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243 Men Pledge Fraternities To End Rush Week 
Publications 
Posts Filled 
By Two Juniors 

Hopkins, R-t P Editor; 
Plaisted, Calyx Ma 'lager 

At 11 special meeting last night, 
the Publications Board elected Jer~ 
ry Hopkins, a junior from Haddon
field, N. J., to the post of Editor of 
the Fnday edition of The Ring-tum 
Phi and Merrill Plaisted, jumor from 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine, as Business 
Manager ol the Calyx. 

These men were elected to fill the 
vacancies ereated by the resigna
tions of Andy Greenman as Friday 
Editor and Mike Earp t1S Calyx 
Business Manager. 

Hopkins, a Kappa Si~. has served 
two years on the paper. He was a 
reporter Cor the Friday edition hts 
freshman year and served as News 
Editor ol the Tuesday edition Cor last 
year. 

82 Per Cent Pledge Fraternities 
Total Is Less Than Last Year 

In ceremonies Saturday afternoon, the 17 f raternicies of 
Washington and Lee pledged 243 men. This culminated five 
days of rushtng. Unofficial reports show thlS number representS 
approximately 82 per cent of the freshman class. 

The number of men pledgmg fraternmes this year lS 
20 less than tn 1954, when a total of 263 accepted btds from 

------·•.t freshman class that numbered 3 

Scholarships 
For Abroad 
Are Available 

Dr. Turner has announced the 
availability oJ many schoparships 
designed to ~ive full or partial aid 
lor students destnng to study 
abroad. Most important among 
these are the Fulbright, George 
Marshall, and Buenos Aires pro
grams. 

less than thiS year 'a. 
Leading the fraternities, Sigma 

Chi pledged 24 men Kappa Sig 
\\115 second wllh a pledge class of 
20. The SAE's, Phi Gam's. and DU'S 
pledged 18 each, tying lor third. 

Dclerred n4h week will offer 48 
men an opportunity to pledge a 
frnlermty. However, n {our-week 
period after the end o{ rush week 
must elapse before the fraternities 
can make any dates. 

The following pledged last Sat
urday: 

igma Chl-24 

He had been selected Managing 
Editor of the Friday edition lor this 
year He commented that he would 

THE J~VASION GETS UNDERWAY- Jo' raternity members make tJ1eir desperate dash for the dorm as the IFC 
.,.. histle sound opening fi\'e day o( rushing. 

These scholarships are awarded on 
the basis of competition, and are 
open to all rising seniors and law 
students. Grades are not the all-im
portant criterion. 

Wtlham Aequavella, Ernest Alter, 
Alexander Ayer, Amzl Barber, Jr., 
Jonathan Belden, David Copp, 
Thomas Foley, Jr., Dw1ght Guy, 
Charles Hopkins, Homer House, 
Even Kemp, Jr., Paul Knox. make no extensive changes in the --------

staff of the Friday edition except to 
elevate several men to higher 
posts. 

Plaisted Is an SAE and has worked 
on the Calyx business staff Cor two 
years. He was slated to hold the 
post of Assistant Business Manager 
lor this year. Plaisted has selected 
hiS staff and plans to start work im
mediately In the handling of hls 
budget of some $15,000. 

Committee Asks 
Students' Aid 

The Assimilation Committee an
nounced today that there has been 
a noticeable failure, particularly on 
the part o! upperclassmen, to ob
serve the traditions of conventional 
dress and speaking. 

The Committee asks for the full 
cooperation of every member of the 
Student Body to preserve these tra
ditions. II was stated that it was 
the responsibility of every student, 
not just the committee members, to 
see that these customs are observed. 

To clarify matters, the committee 
restated that upperclassmen and 
freshmen may go to and {rom study 
places and the co-op in semi-con
ventional dress consisting of a shirt 
and tie after 9 p.m. Freshmen are 
requi red to wear their beanies. 

Assimilation Committee boxes will 
be put ln a convenient place in 
every building and in both freshmen 
readmg rooms. 

PMS&T Coates 
On Leave At 
Staff College 

Lt. Col. Charles Elting Coates, Jr., 
assumes command, early this fall. 
of Washington and Lee University's 
ROTC program, suceceding Lt. Col. 
Rlchard W. Jones, Jr., who headed 
the school's military deparlmenl 
smce its !ormation in 1951. 

Colonel Coates recently returned 
from Thailand where he served 
Cor a year as a member of the J oint 
United States Military Advisors 
Group, assisting in training U1e the 
Royal Thai Army. 

Appointment of Colonel Coates, a 
veteran infantryman, as professor 
of military science and tacllcs com
pletes the changeover of the Wash
ington and Lee ROTC unit from a 
Transportallon Corps school to a 
general military science trolnlng or
ganization. 

Aft.cr officially laking command 
at Washmgton and Lee in August. 
Colonel Coates left lor four months 
tchool at the Command and Gen
eral Staff College, Fort Leaven
worth, Kans. 

During his absence, the Washmg
ton and Lee ROTC program wHl 
be under the direction of Maj. John 
P Bodkin, executive offieer and as
SOCiate PMS&T. 

CJXotice 

Display of Contemporary Art 
Scheduled Here This Weekend 

Dr. Turner urges all who are in
terested to inquire at his office as 
soon as possible. Extracurricular ac
tivities and a valid state of purpose 

I weighs heavily In the selection of 
applicants, he stated. 

It was announced today by the 
Fine Arts Department that an ex
hibition, "Contemporary German 
Paintings, Prints, and Drawing ," on 
loan from the Virginia Museum of 
Fine Arts, will be on d1splay in 
the gallery of the duPont Building 
beginning Thursday and continu
ing for three weeks. 

Dering, Kaus, Wagner, Neumann, The Fulbright scnolarships fully 
Kluger, and Hoffman. PllY the expenses of the students lor 
.. Dr. Junkm, Profe:;SOr of Art, SBid, a year's study in any of 22 foreign 
Mr. JenkUlS has been . fortunate countries. Twelve scholarships are 

to coll~ct. such representative works available under the George Marshall 
from laving German artiSts and I program, with two year's expenses 
feel that this show sho~ld be of in- fully paid for study in England. The 
lerest to , those people .1nterested In Buenos Aires scholarships pay par
Germ~ny.s recovery. Smee , art is a tial expenses for students interest
good mdlcator or a peoples health ed in Latin American universities 

This collection has been loaned and aesthellc and cultural well- · 
to the Virginia Museum by Mr. AI- being, I am sure this exhibition 
ired J. Jenkins for drculation to Vir- will be of wide mterest." 
ginia educational institutions. Among I The exhlb1lton will be open /rom 
the artists represented arc Hofer, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. 

Flournoy Announces Date 
For Rhodes Applications 

Fall Concert Guild Series 
Includes Leyburn Concert 

Glenn Collins, President of the 
W&L Conctrt Guild, released today 
the fall program which will open 
on Nov. l, with a piano concert by 
James Lcybum. 

One of the highlights or the sea
son will be the production of "Amhal 
and the Night Visitors" by Menott1 
This opera is to be a combined ef
fort with the Troubadours and wiJI 
be held 1n the Troub theater. 

On Io"eb. 23, Paul Doktor will pre
sent a viola concert. This is the only 
rec1tal ol this type scheduled for 
this year. 

?X,otices 
There w1U be a meeting of all 

students mterested in reporting or 
working on the editorial staiT of 
The Ring-tum Phi on Thursday 
night at 7: l5 in the Student Union. 
Freshmen nrc urged to attend. Pre
vious experience is not necessary. 

Students who wish to apply for 
the Rhodes Scholarship are request
ed to see Professor Flournoy, of the 
English Department, by Tuesday, 
September 27, at the latest. 

A Rhodes Scholarship pays six 
hundred pounds a year for from two 
ln three years at Oxford University. 

The first step ln making applica
tion for one of the e scholarships is 
to secure the approval of the W&L 

I 
faculty. The candidate must be rec
ommended to the faeulty by the 

. All studrnts u:'terested m work- committee on Rhodes Scholarshl . 
mg on the busmess staff of The ps 
Ring- tum Phi ore mvtted to attend I Any of these .men would be glad 
a meeting this Thursday at 3:45 In to talk to candtdates between now 
the ODK room of the Student Union and the 27th, and candidates will 
BwJclmg. appear before the entire committee 

before the end of September . 
I The Rhodes Scholar.~hip is based 

I 
AI o scheduled Cor the yrar w1ll 1 

be a strmg quartet, p1ano rec1tal 
and a student chamber music presen- AU students interested in nltend-

Abo Clark Lea, W1lliam Martin, 
Robert Moeller, Ill, Donald Morine, 
John Morrison, Jr., Christian Rehlen, 
Patnck Reilly, Henry Smith, Jessee 
Webb, Jr., Otis Williamson, Michael 
Winston, and William Wright. 

Kappa igma-20 
David Baker, Thomas Bryant. ill, 

Allred Degenhardt, Jr., Thomas 
Degnon, Kent Dodge, Don Joffrion, 
Thomas Kroetz, Lyle Lutcken, John 
MeRea, Michael Norell. 

Also Philip ReidJord, James Shaw, 
Jr., Louis Smith, Jon Sonnen, 
Jo~ph Stevens, James Stofer, n, 
Herbert Taylor, lll, Joseph Ulrich, 
FranciS Van Nuys, and John Wor
sham, Jr. 

Delta Upsllon~l8 

John Bater, Adrian Birney, John 
Chcrrybone, Stephen Cone, William 
Dietrich, Ronald Dunkleberger, 
Robert Evaru, Wtlliam Floyd, Eu
gene Girard, James Hague, William 
Harrison, William Hughes, Hal Jen
kins, Art Kehlem, Lewis LaRue, 
GeoiTry Lawrence, John Manning, 
and John Muirhead. 

Phi Gamma Delta-18 
Rtchard Bowls, Reginald Brack, 

Jr., John Bredehof, Howard Buhl, 
James Causey, Edward Crabbe, John 
Daughtrey, Jr,., George Hixon, John 
Kotz, John Matthews, Donald Mc
Geehan, Frederick Mcintyre, William 
Meglllz, Philip Palmer, Wllliam Pix
ton, Raymond Robrecht, Jr., Laur
ence Small, and Charles Stock. 

igma Alpha Ep ilon-18 There will be cards provided on 
wh1ch should be written the name 
of Lhe violator, the nature of the vio
lation, and the time and place, and 
your signature. The nome of the 

(Continued on page four) 

Ail students. interested in the busl- tation Mr. Stewart, faculty advisor l m~ the Christian Counc1l's annual 
ness stall or the Calyx ore ursted to 1 for the guild, believes that this Fall retreat meet in front of thr Stu
attend meeting 5 p.m. Wednesday year's pro~ram will prove to be a dent Union today at 4:45. Busses will 
at the SAE house. most entcrt.aininl( series. leave the building at 5 p.m. 

upon considerations of scholarship, 
character, leadership, and physical 
fitness. in that order. "Some defi
nite quality of distinction, whether 
in Intellect or character, is the most 
important requirement." 

Neil Benny, Bayard Boyle, Jerry 
Chapman, Charlie Cole, Bob Collins, 
Jimmy Crews, Richord Cummins, 
David Flegal, Bob Fleming, Dick 
Gaines, Jack Haus, Harry Heiniesch, 
Burr Miller, Dan Miller, Pal Pappas, 
Jim Smith, Charlie Way, and Ed 
Woodson. Varsity Scholars To Face Fordham in Quiz Bowl Phi Kappa P<;i-17 

Hank Bohlman, Tom Broadus, 
DaviS Calvert, Joe CraycrofL, John 
Eaperian. Dave Gtllc~>pie, Sky Gil
lespie, A1 Hubbard, George Lockie, 
Jom Loullt, Dick Newberg, Dick 
Riddle, Gil Swill, Andy Tread\loay, 
SkiP Villerot, Dave W1llb and Don 
Young. 

By CUFF SMITII Washington and Lee were two jun-
Washington and Lee's "vnrsily Irs, Ed Hood, of BLrmlllS(hom, Ala., 

scholars" will meet Fordham Univer- and Clay Carr, of \Vinchhter, Va., 
sily on the initial College Quiz and two Jre~en, Jack Lockmann. 
Dow} radio show when the popular of Lcxmgton, Va., and Max Caskie, 
NBC program returns to the air to- of Arlington. All are back in ~chool 
morrow night. thi • year and available for the team. 

This will be the third consecutive Becnus(l the program date is only 
year Washington and Lee has ap- one week after fall clas.qcs begin, 
peared on the show. Two years ago, univusity officials won't hove an 
the Lexington school's panel oJ opportunity to conduct a Cllmpus
four brilllant young men won five wide srnrch for new Quiz Bowl 
times before bemg defeated by Syrn- ~ talent. They k-el the boya who rcp
cuse. Included m the team's v1c- resented the unh·ersity lnst year are 
llms were Smith College, the Uni- the logical choice to match w&ls with 
vera1ty of Chicago, Princeton, Bar- Fordham. 
ard College, and thCl University of 
Pitt. burgh. 

For each victory, the team's school 
receives a gift of $500 in rash When 
a team finally loses, its members are 
awarded handsome wristwatches. 

Beaten b) 1\tinnesota 
Last year's panel wa! beaten in 

1ts only oppeorance by the Univer
sity of Minnesota, which went on to 
establish a Quiz Bowl record for 
coru.ccutive wins. The Minnesotans 
won twelve limes, had one tic, and 
were finally defeated Ly Oberlin 
College. 

Included on the 1954 team at 

Experienced Team 
ln fact, thl•lr experience (rom the 

1951 defnt by Minnesota might give 
them an edge over the Fordham 
panel. Fordham won the right to ap
pear on the first program of the 
series by emergmg victorious over 
Syracrusc Un1versity In the finn! 
progrnm last season. 

Howcvrr, all members of ln~l sra
son'a panel at the New York sc:hool 
were semors, and offictals there are 
(need With the dtfficu}t task OJ se
le!Cting a new learn in the few YiCl'ks 

school is in sess1on hefore the pro
gram. 

The program will be broadcast 
livt' this year, a deparlUre from the 
prev1ou~ practice o! transcribing 
shows 1n the mid-week for broad
cast one or two weeks later. Bro3d-

casl time i~> at 7:30 p.m. Enslcm 
Standard T1me. Roanoke rndio sta
tion WSLS will stage the show Cor 
W&L. 

Washmgton and Lee's part of the! 

program will originate from Wash
ington Chapel. As m past years, the 
aud1torium IS expected to be filled to 
overflowing. Tho~e students who 
wiSh to IL'iten to the program at 
Washinl(ton Chapel are asked to 
be then• by 7;00 p.m. 

Allen Ludden, the show's quiz- ~ .Bela Thrta Pi-JG 
master. M~s questions from his New Edgar BabE>r, Wallace Bentley, 11, 
York ttud10, und teams answer from JOM'ph Brennan, Ill, Joseph Cambria, 
their cam~us nud1tonums. An clcc- Rohert Corcoran, David Gosuch, 
tro~c de\'lce detcrmmes \~luch ,panel Edward HarriS, Jr., Owen Harper, 
rc~.lu::s ~t to the compellh\'e ·toss- Robert Levy, Edwnrd L11ly, Jr ; Ed
up quesllons. If a team answers a ward Lorin~. Frier McColll)ter, 
10-pom tos.s-up correctly, 1t gets a Thl'Odore McKeldin Jr Samut'l 
chance at a "bonus" question worth ~h:rnck, Thomas M~re, 'and Pev-
from 20 to 50 points. ton Wmlrec. · 

Each team hns a "referee" who 
triggers the eleclromc button when a 
pand member si~als he knows the 
answer to the toss-up. 

1l Washington and Lee's "varsity 
5cholars" gel by Fordham, they will 
meet Northwl'Stcrn Umversity Be
yond Northwest~m i.\ Oberlin Col 
lege. the Mmnc:.ola "giant-killers." 

However, W&L's team will cross 
those bridges when they coml• to 
them. Right now, tht'y're :.tudying 
up on every imaginable subject, 

Kappa Alpha-15 
Duuy Au:.-lcy, John R<' ell, Joe Bell. 
Ru•:; Early, John Fay. Dade Foote, 
Robert Grady, Chns Harrell Charlie 
Hurt, Phil ln:.lcy, Ralph U.C, Shelby 
SmiU1, Bob Snyder, Murroy Wads
worth, and Brooks Whllfield. 

Phi Oc.>lto Thcln-15 

I 
from astronomy to current C\'cnts, 

SHOWN AllOVE h hL\t )l'ar'-. Quiz BO\\I team, whirh meet<. Fordham and !rom Shakespenrr to Mother 
Thur;day ni&ht: Caskie, Carr, announcer Court, Laekm.ann, and llood . Goo~e. 

Jo:.eph Barkley Richard Benes, 
Robert Bohan, Roht!rt Collett, Mi
chal') Darby, Thoma Foltz. Jr., Ed
\\tml Halsell, Jr., Tomnw Larimore 
Janll'S Pick~lt, 1-'rcdcrlck. Smyth, Jr~ 

(Continued on r•aa-e four) 
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On Policy 
Traditionally, with the publishing of this first issue of The 

Ring-tum Phi comes an editorial policy statement by the 

editor-a declaration sprinkled liberally wtrh idealism and 

season ed with optimism. By the end of rhe year the editor 

will often confess that his idealism was a result of naivete and 

ch:lt hts optimism was mis-pJaced. 
Nevertheless, we enter this sd1ool year fu lly conscious 

of our rcsponslbtlity to report campus news accurately and to 
assert our opm1ons vigorously in the fine t radttlon of che Tues

day edition. 
\VIe (eel sincerely chat the competitive sptrit existing be

tween the two staffs of the paper makes for htgher JOUrnahscic 

standards and better news coverage. We do strongly oppose any 

attempts to <>Iter or to change chis system for we feel that it 

has proved Itself over the years. 
\VIe plan enthusiastically several innovations in the fo rm 

of co! umns, features, etc., which we believe will m crease the 

scope of our campus coverage a nd prove e ntertaining to our 
readers. With the addition of a Europea n correspon den t, Mr. 

Raymond Smith, we h ope to keep in tou ch with the continent. 

Conccrnmg policies, the T uesday edition will m:1in tain the 
time-honored (an d o nly o nce broken) policy o f neutrality. 

We, of course, cake an active interest in the curre n t course of 

the campus pol:tical stre am-muddy as it m ay be. For prac

tical p u rposes, however, we will r e main ed itorial n o n -inter· 

venc'on ists. 
\VIc real'ze that thro ugh our columns we con troJ the voice 

o' t'le pap"r a n 1 th us th at o f the studen ts. We remind the 

! t :.tden t body, however, that we will accept a n y con t ribution to 
the editor, o n any subject, p rovided t hat it is sign ed a n d main 

ta · n s a spirit of decen cy. W e a re delig h ted at t he interest shown 

by thost wh o write letters an d we st rong ly e n courage a ll to 

take advantage of the o ppo rtunity. 
In shor t, t he Tuesday edition will strive to give fu ll cover

age to cam pus news, to report hon estly an d in a n unbiased 
ma nner. We in tend to be heard on issues of importan ce and 

inte rest to th e U nive rsity an d to u rge action which seems 

necessary a n d appropria t e 

Congratulations 
Congra cula r:o ns are in o rde r to the two men e lected to 

public atio n s posts Last night. J er ry H o pkins, the new Frid ay 

editor has sho wn his capability during the two yea rs that he 

has worked o n t he p a pe r . His record of service makes him a 

worth y recipient of the p ost. 
M e rrill P laisted, the n ew Business M anager of the Calyx 

will h ave the weight of a $15,000 budget o n his shoulders. His 

work o n th e Calyx will serve him well in thtS new post. 

These men have our best wishes for che commg year. The 

by Robert C. Nunnally 
I undt:n.tand that one of the tele

vision networks is going to launch 
u new glv~:-uwny show combining 
the better qualities of The $64,000 
Qut.>stion and Strike It Rich, to be 
calh:d The $64,000 Disease. The con
te~tant would be expected to de
\'t'lop a new di! ease every week, 
startmg with a common cold, and 
goang up through cancer, tubercu
losis. beri-beri, and the African 
sleeping sickness. A program utiliz
mg the two most important ele
ments an show business-greed and 
sadism-can't miSS. 

WHILE WE'RE ON THE subject 
of new sho\I.'S I have a recommenda
tion for Queen For A Day Every
body adnuts that Queen For A Day 
ISn't a big hit wtth the college set. 
Ltt's boost its campus rating and 
change the title to Drunk For A 
Week, and instead of wasting money 
on Cadillacs nnd crowns and a lot 
of silly sentimentalism, simply lock 
the winner in a holcl room stacked 
with cases of beer, nnd don't let 
her out until she's drunk it all. 

Imagine the 96-year-old grand
mother's excitement when she hears 
the announcer say, "And the win
ner-the 96-ycar-old grandmother 
who wanted a pair of shoes lor her 
grandson so he could go to Sun
day school. Congratulations, Mrs. 
Schwartz- you are going to be 
DRUNK FOR A WEEK!" fm cer
tain people would be a great deal 
more sincere about screaming "Yes!!" 
wht:n the announcer began the pro
gram wtth ''Would you like to be 
DRUNK FOR A WEEK?" 

I was talking this over with a 
friend of mine Just yesterday. "What 
do you Uunk of it?" I asked. "What 
do I think of il?" she said. "I'd 
rather be drunk for a week than 
queen for a whole damned year." 

• • • 
NOW IS TilE TmtE that every 

journalism major sets about to dis
illusion the freshmen regarding dally 
fraternity life. Well, don't you be
lieve them. This is just a temporary 
slump righl now, and pretty soon 
all the fraternities are going to 
start their rush parties again-just 
for you. And they're going to have 
free beer and (ree cigarettes all 
year, too. And before long the presi
dent of every fraternity will bring 
breakfast trays to the freshman 
dorm. So you see, your little friends 
are wrong. Virginia. There is an IFC. 

• • • 
CLEAR DAYS ON TilE ACA

DOIIC SCENE. Overheard in the 
Registrar's Office: "But if I take 
llistory 215, I can' t take PubUc 
Administration." 

"That's all right. You can take 
Spanish." 

• • • 
MAY I \\tAKE A SUGGESTION? 

I suggest you read the editorials in 
this issue. Since this is the first is
sue of the year, I'm sure there is 
an editorial about how this is your 
paper, and it won't work without 
you. (Editor's note: Sorry to dissa
polnL you, Bob). Well, I hate to be 
a party-pooper, but as a matter of 
fact, this isn't your paper. It isn't 
anybody's paper. Il's run by a syndi
cate from Chicago and every article 
in here is a code message to some 
l{ang or number racket all over the 

work required on p u blicauons is increasing. The men who U S. This. is the n.umber's racket 
hold rh~e post must realize their responsibility. paper, and at wouJdn t work wathout 

1 the numbers racket. So let's all get 
The turnout of competition for these posts was g ratifying. behind the boys, and do our share to 

The men who sought the posts were of high cah bre. Many hrlp keep the numbers gomg. 

of these men were junio rs and tt was to thetr credtt ro • • • 
have applied. They now have an opportunity co seek the post How about a poll to see what 

everybody thinks of the Liquid 
again in the1r sen ior year. Cocktail Lounge's new decor? 1 

It IS our opinion chat W&L's publications are of a very high a~ed one gentleman about it the 

qualtty. We invite these new men and those still Interested oth~:r day, and here's the result of 
the interview. 

in publications to help in maintaining chis position. "How do you do, str. Do you fre-

Band; Glee Club Plans Announced 
band. 

quent the Liquid oflen?" 
"Yeah." 
"And were you a regular cw;tomer 

her~: before the redecoration?" 
"They ain't got no good music on 

the jook box." 

unu MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler Webb's Role 
Is Mediocrity 
In Kelly Story 

By Pete J acobs 
Once agam The Rinr-tum PW cir

culates over the W &L campus, and 
with it comes the start of a brand 
new movie column. That's right chil
dren, dear old Frank Giddon has 
graduotl-d from Lexington's hallowed 
halls, and no more will we be 
troubled wtth words thal ore inde
finable. So with no more words to 
say about lnst year's column, I will 
proceed to commence on the first or 
my own. 

The influence of rush week upon 
the campus prevented me from going 
to the cinema this week, but the 
moviea that were at the State this 
past week I did see during the sum
mer. Memo to Ed Side: I saw The 
Fightang Scabc.:s on television this 
summer' That's aU right Ed, ru 
excuse you this time. 

"You know how fa t he jumps Into bcd- well, last nlte we 'short
sheeted' him." 

Not as a Stronger rumbled into 
town lnst week, and 85 far as I'm 
concerned it could have stayed 
awny. The rumor has been circu
lated thnt the cast was chosen from 
the requests of the majority of the 
United States movie going public. 
(From now on I think Stanley 
Kromer wiU Listen to h.is own ad
vice.) Robert Mitchum did about 
the poorest job 1 have seen as far 
ns on important actor's assignment 
is concerned. 

"Bon jour Tristesse" 

Satire With a Purpose 
Is Goal of New Column 

We're No Angles is the movie 
version of the play about the three 

I convicts that escaped from Devils 
Island, and wind up doing a good 
deed. Bogart, Ray, and Ustinov 
were hilarious in the roles of the 
priSOners, and Basil Rathbone was 
properly cast as the villian oi the 
piece. By the way, Albert was por
trayed by Sonny Tufts. 

"Good morning, gentlemen'" cried 
the professor, smacking Ius lips 
fatuously. The dreary assemblage 
shuffled its feet and mumbled oblig
ingly. School had opened. Little 
remained of the back-slapping, 
slogan-spouting sentimentalists who 
had smiled the1r way through Rush 
Week. The professor, bright- eyed 
and busby-tailed, beamed benevol
ently on the sodden, inert, bleary
eyed mass he had come to expect. 

MY, YES, liE TIIOUGHT. Il was 
going to be a good year. The bulky 
horror who would never say "sir" 
at roU-call hod finally graduated, 
and the new building was propiti
ously named, in spite of protests 
from the lunatic fringe. They had 
chosen a sensible opening speaker, 
one with an encouraging message. 
Yes, this would be the year the 
Lights Go On. 

Jaunty new ports cars and sta
tion wagons (summer rewards for 
p~inc the sophomore year and 
c:onsolatlons for bavlnr to face the 
junior year) graced the parking 
lots. Plus the warm expectation of 
some jolly tales from llawail. Italy, 
PaJestine, and Mexico, gathered 
by the grant recipients during the 
summer for recitation at the pres
ident's Faculty Tea. They would 
be funny-without being vulrar. 

I might as well stop now and ex
plain policy. What I aim at. in 
columns like these is satire, not cyn 
icism. Satire is based on a more 
or less ideal or stable scheme of 
values: lmplylng what ought to be 
by pointing out what is. Cynicism 
ts based on the lnck of a scheme of 
value, or a false scheme. Its oppostte 
15 scntamentaltty; both operate by 
false estJmates of things. Cynicism is 
the vice of the blase; sentunentaJity, 
of the naive 

MOREOVER-I'd better gel this off 
my chest right at the st.art-1 have 
a permanent and compulsive zeal 
for reformang things which need re
forming. The remark, "Whatever is, 
is right.", is either stupid or malev
olent. The proper attitudes toward 
stupidity are amusement and in
tolerance, not anger. We may prop
erly be enraged at intentional malev
olence. 

All this sound11 very Lallnate 
and pretentious. What I want to do 
in these columns Is simply to tell 
you how I think and feel about 
thinrs. I don't &l>k (or expect) you 
to arree. Only that you TIUNK 
IT OVER . . . eriou'ily. 

By Ed Hood 
pus: I hope you won't yours. Nor 
in th~e columns do 1 plnn to 

1. Be consistent 
2. Cater to a scurrt!ous respect-

ability 
3. SuiTer fools glndJy 
4. Mince words 
5. Be boring (I'd rather be 

wrong) 

I assume fuJI and sole responsi
bility for anything appearing in this 
column. Anyone wishing to protest 
has access to the Letters to the 
Editor. 

So much for that. Keep Virginia 
Green! 

296 Freshmen 
Are Registered 
For Fall Term 

The Registrar's office stated today 
that 296 Freshmen have matriculated 
at Washington and Lee. This class 
numbers only 3 more men than last 
year's freshman class. 

This year's class was selected from 
735 applicants while last year 821 
men made formal application to 
enter the University. Standing on 
past precedence, the University ac
cepted only the most qualified men 
out of the large number applying. 

Geographical dlstr ibuUon of the 
class follows closely the pattern of 
last year. The Incoming class re
mained stable in the number of 
Northern students accepted. The 
percentage !rom the Southern stales 
fell slightly short of the class of 
'58-whlle the remamang frt: hmen 
from the West nnd foreign countri('S 
rose slightly. 

Jack Webb is with us again; he is 
star, producer, director, makeup 
man, script writer, and all around 
helper ln his new picture, Pete 
Kelly's Blues. 1 think Jack came 
closer lhnn m his earlier presenta
tion of Dragnet, that is, closer to 
complete mediocrity. This boy is 
really something; he never, never 
smiles, but he smokes a lot of cig
arettes. Webb puts himself in front 
of the camera three-fourths or the 
Ume, and relegates such stars as 
Edmond O'Brien, Janet Leigh, and 
Peggy Lee to the background. 

Smooth singing Ella Fitzgerald 
bells ofT a couple oi great rendi
tJons of the tiUe tune and Hard 
Hearted Hannah, and Miss Lee sings 
some swell ditties herseU before she 

1 gets carried off to the bughouse. AJl 
in all, Pete Kelly's Blues reminds me 
too much of a garbage dump-too 
much of everything and too little of 
the right things. The furuest scene 
in the movie is the shooting se
quences at the end of the picture. 
I know this is suppo:>ed to be serious, 
but I just couldn't keep myseli from 
laughing. 

My first new feature this year 
wiU be a list o{ the new releases that 
I think were the best to be released 
this summer. II you don't agree with 
me send a post card to Juan Peron, 
and he' ll send you his choices. I'm 
sure Peron and 1 must agree some
where along the lme. 

1\lr. Roberi.I.-Henry Fonda, Jack 
Lemmon, William Powell, J ames 
Cngney 

Love Me or Leave Me-Doris 
Day, James Capley. 

The Shrike-Jose Ferrer, June 
AUyson 

Dean Gilliam staled that these per
centages represent a healthy trend. 
While W&L's position in the South 
remains strong more boys (rom other 
areas are enrolling here. He noted 
that thiS was partaculnrly true or 
the students entering this fall from 

Mart) -Emes Borgnine, Betsy 
Bla1r 

Doctor In the Uouse - Kenneth 
More, Kay Kendall 

Lo\ e b a 1\tany- plendored 
Tiling~ennifer Jones, WtiJiam 
Holden 

theWesl. ~------~-~---
In commenting on this year's clasa 

the Dean stated, "Freshman camp 
this year was the biggest and best 
e\'er and the cooperation or lhe new 
students was outstanding; that in it
self gives some indication thnt this 
year's class is well up to stnndard 
and will be one of Wnsh1ngton and 
Lee's finest." 

There w11l be n meeting of the 
Troubadours tomorrow night at 7:30 
in the Troub theatre. This meeting 
Is for old men only as a frm.hman 
meeting will be hcld later. Those 
interested arc asked to bmig some
th.ng by which to give a reading. 

- -

The W&L Band schedule for the 
fall S(:mester was rdeased today by 
President Phil Monl:er. Monger 
cornmented that the programming for 
this semester includes concerts, 
play:ng at home coon all games, and 
a jomt program with the Glee Club 

Included m the Glee Club sched
ule is an early fall concert, a )Oint 
concert with Hollins College, a 
Christmas pro.:ram, and the annual 
concert at the R. E. Lee Epil>copnl 
Church. 

"But were you ... " 
"What they need Is some good I don't plan to restrict my think-

music on the jook box." ing to what goes on around cam-

Ladd Calls for All Fro4ih 
Interested in Calyx Work 
To Attend Staff Meeting 

Q uality, Sales and Service 

TV 

In October a "concert on the 
gr~n" w11l be given by the hand. 
Thi1 outdoor concert as to be held 
on the lawn [n front of Lee ChapeL 

The hand w11l play a joint pro
gram with the Glee Club on Par
tnt' Day Nov. 19 Also on the 
ag(mda for this !aU IS the annual 
Chri .tmas concert held in Doremus 
Gymnasium . 
Hu~h Morrell, President of the 

Gll•e Club. add<'d that thas group 
hos t;cvcml other fall commitments 
besidt'tl the JOint concert with the 

Mr. Stewart, adviser Cor both or
ganizations, looks forward to a suc
ce~ful year for the two groups. 

?'(otice 
There will be a m~tang of all 

freshmen and uprcrclassmen in
terelltcd in domg work etthcr on the 
Editorial or the Businl'SS Board of 
the Southtrn Colltrian nt the Stu
dent Union this evening at 7 p.m. 
All 11taff members and eclilora ore 
alc;o urged to attend this meeting. 

"And your name, Sir!" 
"Haram Schwartz." h 
"Are you sure that's your name, SMI Appoints McKnig t 

Russell Ladd, edtlor of the Calyx, 
announced today thai. the~ will be 
a meeting of the Cal)x stafl Wednes
day at S p.m. tn the Student Union, 
He requested that all mterested 
fre;hmen contact him before this 
meeting an his room in the dormi
tory. 

str?'' 
"Yeh, it's my name." 
''Oh, come now. You can tell me. 

You're hiding from somebody aren't 
you?" 

"Well, maybe." 
"And that somebody is the law, 

isn't it?" 
"They're after you for some fel

ony. They've offered a large reward 
for you, tsn't that right ,sir?'' 

"Mtght ~" 
(Continued on ptift' four) 

Dean McKJ\ight has been selected 
by the Student Marketing Jnstttute 
of New York to be The American 
Tobacco Company Repre. entative on 
the WashinJJton and Lee campus. 

The schedule for Calyx fraternity 
.~ Campus . Representative he group pictures was also announced: 

wtll b4l presenting members of the Sept. 26, Beta and PiKA; Sept 27, 
student body with sample packs of Stgma Nu and Phi Delta Theta; 
L~cky Strike, ~all Mall and Ftlter 1 Sept. 28; Phi Kappa Sigma and 
T1p Tareyton ctgareUes throughout Kappa Alpha; Sept 29, Delta Tau 
the ye~r. Della and Plu Gamma Delta, Sept 

(Contlnued on pare (our) (Continued on pare four) 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 N. !\lain 

PICK-UP AlliD DILIVERY 
Phone 684 

• 
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Centre College Marks Opening of Grid Season 
Looking Ahead I 
By JERRY SUSSKIND 

Washington and Lee cmt~rs the 
1955-56 sports campa.Jgn with the 
most promising teams in years. With 
even average luck most sports 
should come through with winning 
seasons. Several teams have a 
chance of breaking into the national 
lunelight. This is n startling come 
back, for only a few years ago many 
of these sports teams were lucky if 
they could win a game. 

There are many reasons for W&L's 
fast rise in intracollegiatc sports. 
The hiring of several new young 
coaches whose enthusiasm was con
tagious, pulled many student.; from 
inlramurals to varsity competition. 
To c1te examples, three years ago 
the cross-cow1t1·y team had only 
eight men out, this year they have 
30 out and should the Sou them Con
ference. Likewise, soccer, which a 
year ago failed to win a game, last 
year lied the Mid-Atlantic Con
ference champs and this year has 
a Lough squad of 38 men. 

In winter sports the Generals will 
send a fine basketball team out 
against the nation's best. Only one 
year ago the same team was a 
conference push over. Another fast 
rising sport was lacrosse, which be
fore Charlie Herbert came was in 
danger or being dropped by the 
school. This year they play one of 
the hardest schedules in the country 
and should do welL 

Many fine athletes have come here 
in the last two years and good coach
ing bas molded them into teams 
any school In the nation could be 
proud to support. This year when 
a W &L team comp~tes it will be 
well manned and out to win. 

The fraternities who usuaUy re
ceive all the abuse from the coaches 
are greatly responsbUe for getting 
men out !or varsity sports. intra
murals are fine, but you will find 
all houses are proud to have men 
on varsity teams and will support 
them. 

There is no reason why W &L can
not have a fine intramural program 
and still turn out winning varsity 
teams. The two are not In as great 
competition as many would have 
you believe. The men who have the 
ability to play on a varsity team 
generally go out Most houses en
courage this because it add to the 
prestige of the f raternity. 

Student support is needed both 
in competing In athletics and as 
spectators. 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

SHOWN IN PRACTICE the Generals' s tarting backfield !or 1955, leU to right: Dick J ohnson, Roger Doyle, 
Don Stine, Al Platt, and Bimbo Bailey. 

F1eshn1en Form Key Thirteen Returning Lettermen 
To Success of Fall's An h S S S d 
Cross-Country Team C or trong occer qua 

Washington and Lee's soccer team I Burr Miller, and Frank Dillingham 
With 17 freshmen and 7 lettermen will open the 1955 season on Oct. have shown the most promise in the 

ouL for the team Wnsbington and 3 with Lynchburg College at Lynch- early practices. 
Lee's cross-country team faces one burg. Coach Corrigan feels that the team 
of its best seasons in years. Mike The Generals start the season with is stronger this year and has picked 
Barry, last year's freshman sta1·, will Gene Corrigan taking over the up much needed depth that hurt 
be back along with Chuck Duffy, coaching job left vacant by Charlle I them last year. 
John Arnold, and Bob Wood. The Herbert. Dick Johnson n star of This S('ason the Generals will paly 
Generals finished second in the last year's team will act as assistant eleven teams inclucUng: 
Southern Conference last year and coach. Corrigan will have a large Oct. 3-Lynchburg nt Lynchburg. 

Generals To Face Seven-Game 
Schedule After Year Layoff 
By LASll LaRUE 

Come 2:15 p.m., Oct 8, and every 
loyal Washington and Lee Gentle
man should be in the stadium yelling 
hiS head off. The game With C~nlre 
College will mark the inauguration 
or a new type of football program. 

Wru.hington and Lee t1n1versity's 
football team IS very promising ac
cording to the three coaches: Bill 
Chipley, head coach, Charlie Har
rington, backfield coach, and Boyd 
Williams, line coach, who were 
pleased with the results or the John 
Hopkins scrimmage. 

The team has ~ work.mg hard 
since Sept. 7, the ope rung day oC 
practice. Forty high-spinted ath
letes, including eight freshmen who 
bad the initiative to write in and 
request permission to report for 
practice, showed up. Twlc~ a day 
the squad, which slept in the gym
nasium and ate in the Dut.ch Inn. met 
!or various workouts and drills. 

Although the coaches have not 
yet picked a starting line-up, cer
tam players have made their pres
ence reli. The backfield, working 
under a spllt-T, will have good 
speed and a wide variety of plays. 
This, by the way, should contrast 
with the John Hopkins scnmmagc 
in which the learn operated under 
a limited offense. Roger Doyle, a 
sophomore, has a hold on the 
quarterback slot, but is being forced 
to hustle by Paul Knox and Al Glt· 

ler. "B1mbo" Ba1ley and Don Stine 
arc leadmg contenders for the half
back posllo~on with Corkey BrlSCW 
showing real promise. Al fullback 
will be the "money-man" Alex Platt 

Average weight for the Lne will bt' 
about 192. ln the Line will be such 
stalwarts as Earl Gillespie, end, Lee 
Brantley, guard, Dean McKnight, 
tackJe, John Pipken, guard, Dtck 
Johnson, center, Greg McN~er, end, 
and Jim Perryman. These men will 
make up the nucleus o{ the l.ne. 

Perhaps the mam weakness of 
the tean1 wlll be lack of d~pth. al
though the squad is fairly well 
balanced. With the improvement of 
the p:~ssing attack and the develop
ment or a greater variety of plays, 
which will be done most capably 
these next two weeks, the team will 
move into the Cenlre College game 
wllh a good chance Cor victory. 

Coach Chipley, speaking {or the 
coaching staff and the team, has 
asked for the full support of the 
student body. This first game will de
termine the manner in which the 
new system can be carried out. 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usiness 

with IERE&'S 

PHARMACY 

could lake first place from VMI with squad of 38 men including 13 re- Oct. 12-Roanoke at Salem. 
some help from the freshmen. turning lelle1· men. Bill Boyle, Bill Oct 19-Duke nt Lexington. ++•!·•!•++I{·+O:•O:•-!•+++-!·+•:";..: .. :••:••:••!"!••!••!•+•:O•H••!•oJ.?+++-:.+++++ .... •>+++++ 

Coach Dick Miller feels that a lot Russell, Beldon Butterfield, Jim Oct. 25-Virginia at Charlottes- : •:• 
will depend on the way the fresh- Lewis, and Moose Schafer are ex- vdle. + WE HANDLE ACCOUNTS ~ 
men turn out. It is to early to pre- peeled to be the big guns of the Nov. 3-Roanoke al Lexington. : + 
diet anything but he hopes the new team again this year. Several fresh- Nov. 7-N. C. State at Raleigh. : For Students, Fraternities and i 
men will give the lean1 the necessary men will be pushing the veterans Nov. 8--North Carolina at Chapel + + 
depth to win. For the first lime in for starting spots. so Car Don Moriru, Hill. tt OTHER STUDENT ORGAN.IZATIONS +++ 
the sports history a telegraphic F~~~~:;;;;~~~~~:;;;;~~~~~~~~~;:;;;~~~~~ 
meet will be run. On Oct. 14 the + + 
harriers will run Harvard and + The + SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT + + 
Springfield, the limes will be lele- t+ FIRST NATIONAL BAN.K t: 
graphed to each team. The rest or Quality Cleaning and Pressing ... 
the schedule includes: 

Oct. 3-VPI and Lynchburg at Uru"verst"ty Cleaners i OF LEXJNGTON : 
(Continued on page four) t t 

++++++•l>+++++++++?O:•+++o(•.C•++*•l>+++++++++>l·++++.C•+++++'>· 

ART SILVER 
Complete line of Men's Clothing 

VAN IIEUSEN SfJIRTS 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

Phone 749 ++++++++++++++++++++>¥-·l>+++t•:·-:·++i-++·:0+....,++++++·:-•.•0:•-: .. ,. •••... 
"Your Crunpus Neighbors" ·lo ••• 

+ ~ 
~ HARRIS TWEED t 
+ + 
: SPORT COATS t 
+ + + + 
+ ct39.50 + For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 
+ ~ + 

++++++++++?+++o§o+++•H·!•-!•+•:• 11 ks : : I Your Hair Cut as You Like It 1: Stonewa J ac . on ! at : 

:t Ideal Barber Shop Restaurant t J. ED DEAVER AND SONS', INC. :+ 
;;: First National Bank Buildjng ... PUONE 25 
+ + + + Shop Air-Conditioned + + + 
+ ... + . ~ 
+++++_++_+_+_+_+_+++++++++++!+!+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·!•!+~+!+!+~+~+~+~+~+~+!+~+!+!+!+~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

.--YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I 

I-8 

WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD! 

• College smokers know Winston's the filter cigarette that really 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 

SHOULD! 

tastes like a cigarette! Winston's real tobacco flavor really comes through to 

you - smoothly and easily - because Winston•s exclusive filter works so 

effectively. Try a pack! See for yourself: Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should! 

s~ 
WINSTON 
tk ~·dltawiM?J 
~ ciqQ/lttte I 
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Fraternities Pledge 243 Freshmen 
(Continued from  page  one) 

James Sowell, George Stuart, III, 
Carl Thomas, Jr., Marvin Walton, 
Jr., and Edwin Young, Jr. 

Zeta Beta Tau—15 
Ralph Evans, Anthony Frank, 

Steve Friedlander, Carter Gingold, 
Arthur Gottsegen, Henry Hecht, Jr., 
John Hirsch, Edward Levy, Larry 
Mindel, Allen Oscher, Meritt Pizitz, 
Edward Sapinsley, Jr., Donald Sig- 
mund, Jerald Sklar, and Arnold 
Steiner. 

Lambda Chi Alpha—13 
Robert Davis, Warner Deiman, 

Gustavo Glauser, Charles Hayden, 
Jr., Jerold Lindquist, James Lowe, 
Samuel McCarthy, Francis Mantz, 
Peyton Middleton, Jr., Dennis Pat- 
ton, James Wilkerson, Jere Williams, 
and James Wood. 

Pi Kappa  Phi—13 
Sam Atkins, Gas Brown, James 

Bryant, Led Day, Irvin Ebaugh, 
Steve Fuguet, Bob Ketcham, Bruce 
Macgowan, James Mason, John Paul, 
Doug Smink, Ralph Smith, and 
Dave Wallis. 

Pi Kappa Alpha—12 
Leigh Ansell, John Borghi, Charles 

Davis, Charles Hough, III, Walter 
Kaegi, Jr., Will Morris, Jr., George 
Potts, David Root, John Russell, Jr., 
William Sawyers, Jr., David Schaef- 

er, Jr., Robert Shepherd, Jr. 

Delta Tau Delta—11 
Edward Briscoe, Jr., Holt Butt. Jr.. 

Frank Dillingham, Thomas Gowen- 
lock, II, William Kellett, Robert 
Lathrop, Junius Lemmon, Jr., John 
O'Kanc, Jr., Henry Pannell, Ronald 
Smith, and Raymond White, Jr. 

Sigma   Nu—7 

Charles Broil, Tore Casella, Robert 
Coates, John Hattendorf, Nixon 
Henley, Arthur Henning, and 
Thomas  Schmidt. 

Phi   Kappa  Sigma—5 

Chuck Coe, Dave Glendy, Lloyd 
Hager, Bob Jacob, and Tad Wisdom. 

Assimilation Committee 
(Continued  from  page one) 

person reporting the offense is kept 
in complete confidence. 

For further questions, consult the 
list of rules on the ODK bulletin 
board. 

Phi Eta Sigma Offers 

Aid to Freshmen 

Gordon Gooch, president of Phi 
Eta Sigma, announced today that 
an organization tutoring service for 
freshmen is to be offered by the 
honorary  society  this   year. 

The purpose of this program is to 
provide means for freshmen, with 
varying preparation, to keep up with 
their classes should they find them- 
selves falling behind. 

Gooch advises the following pro- 
cedure for freshmen who seek 
tutoring. First, see your professor 
and inform him that you wish to get 
additional help from Phi Eta Sigma. 
With his approval, contact Russell 
Ladd, room 391 Freshman Dormitory, 
who will assign you a tutor. 

Stanley 

Wimcr'i STATE 
WEDNESDAY 

GINGER ROGERS 
EDWARD G ROBINSON 

BRIAN KEITH 

TIHR.-FRI.-SAT. 

BURTIANCRSTER 

Kentuckian 

SEE IT NOW ON FILM! 
■ITTtl THAN IINOtiOi I 

ROCKY 

MARCIANO 
-     vs ARCHIE 

&JW00RE 

THUIllS 
IN 

SLOW 
MOTION!! 

OflKIU HUVYWIIW J 

(MuifioNswr comtst! 
•t<*owd ifc'u UniMd Am 

Free Cigarettes 
(Continued from page two) 

McKnight will be participating in 
a professional, national campaign 
based on the "earn-while-you-learn" 
principle.   He   will   be   paid   while 

Calyx Meeting 
(Continued from page two) 

30, Sigma Chi and Phi Epsilon Pi; 
Oct. 3, SAE and Phi Kappa Psi; 
October 4, Lambda Chi Alpha and 
ZBT; Oct. 5, Kappa Sigma and DU; 
Oct. 6, Pi Kappa Phi. 

Ladd suggested that dark coats be 
worn for the pictures in order to 
obtain the best results. 

learning practical business tech- 
niques to supplement theory studied 
in the classroom. 

Harriers Strong 
(Continued from page three) 

Lynchburg. 
Oct.   8—Bridgewater   and 

mond,  here. 
Oct. 14—Roanoke, at Salem. 
Oct. 20— Virginia, here. 

Rich- 

Oct. 29—Davidson and VMI, here. 
Nov. 5—William and Mary, here. 
Nov. 7—Big "6" at VMI. 

Nov.   12—A.A.U. 

Nov. 19—Citadel, here. 

Nov. 21—Southern Conference, 
new system can be carried out. 

Phi Epsilon Pi—4 
Joel   Kocen,   Ronnie   Rubin, 

Schlesinger, Marty Slater. 
Al 

Notices 

Tryouts for Cheerleaders will be 
held in the gym 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

Drill practice for Gaines Guard 
5 p.m. Wednesday. All interested 
men who were unable to attend to- 
day are invited to report on Wednes- 
day. 

L Company of Scabbard and Blade 
will meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 4, 
in the Student Union. 

Robert C. Nunnally 
(Continued from page two) 

"All right now, what was it? You 
can't hide it forever." 

"No, I guess I can't. You heard 
'Tina Marie'?" 

"Yes." 

"Well, I'm the guy that strangled 
Perry Como at the end of it." 

'   W   W   W   *   W   V   w   ' 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

David M. Moore 
Proprietor 

***♦•:•*♦•:• •:• •:• •:• •:• •:• •:• •:• •:• •:■ •:• •:■ •:• •:• •:• •:• •:• 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

38 S. Main Street 
Phone 1232 

;. .j. .j. .j..;..;..;..;..;. 4,.;..;..;..; 

* 

* + * 
+ 

Cleaning — Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call and Deliver 

Phone 282—14 Randolph Street 

J i 
* * 
* * 
* * 

l WELCOME ! 
J STUDENTS 
+ 
* 

* + 
* For Your 
% Eating Pleasure 

•:• 
•:• 
•:• 
•:• 
I 
•:• + 
♦ 
+ 
+ 
•:• 
■:• •:• 
•:• 

Dine at 

The 
Southern Inn 

IN THE HEART 

OF  TOWN 

*******+******+********+ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 

Lexington, Virginia 
130 South Main Street Phone 463 

Peoples'National Bank 1 
"Where Students Feel at Home" 

Member of the Federal Reserve 

You are cordially invited to join 

The Columbia Record Club 
Free LP Record when you join 

Free Monthly Record Magazine 

Bonus Records with Membership 

Come In or Call Lexington 672 

Weinberg's Music Store 
"Opposite State Theater" 

Come in now and 

buy your tuxedo,  be 

prepared early for the 

Fall social season 

...our   "Ivy"   black 

Tuxedo with natural 

shoulders,  flap  pockets, 

m  center vent, and plain 

front trousers 

We will IM; happy to open 

a  charge  account   for  you 

EarllLkvili 1 
The best-dressed men ... see Earl N."  ^s 

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY 
tfo dot/(/o<i ^\cAtotfe to 

1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only UM gives 
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white 
... all white ... pure white! 

2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste 
comes from superior tobaccos — especially 
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are 
richer, tastier... and light and mild. 

FILTERS 

LIGGETT 4 MYERS TOBACCO CO 
* LlCCtTT & MVKU TotAtxo Ca 

Smoke, America's Best Filter Cigarette 


